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SPATES' FOXHOUNDS

1 FIRST PUCE

IN FIELD TRIALS

Big Fox Killed by Dogs Near
Dawsonville After Four
and a Half Hours' Run.

nOCKVILLH, Md.! Now 3 The death
of a big red fox, near DawsonvHIc,

afternoon, brought to a cfose the
third annual Held trials of tho Montnom-er- y

County Foxhunters' Association. The
death followed one of the (Incat chases
ever enjoyed In thla county, und. fol-
lowing the sport of tt;e preceding daya.
mado the meet the moai successful jet
held by the association.

The fox n as started In the early aft-
ernoon, and the six packs of six dogs
each. In the annual pack contest, wero
seen In full cry behind the speeding
rteynard. Tho chaic which followed
was almost uninterrupted for neaily
four hours. Things finally became so
hot for the fox that he took to his dun.

The fox was "dug out" and placed In
a bag and carried to u secluded spot.
tho dogs being held back. After the
fox had been liberated a few minuted,
the dugs wero also turned loose,, andthey lust no tlmo In picking up the trail.
Tho chase which followed lasted notmore than half an hour, ending with
the tox being overtaken and killed.

The Judges awarded tlji prizes as
follows: first, pack of Richard F. Spate,
of Ponlesvllle; second, pack of Kdmunil(. Davis, of Poolesvllle; third, ltockvlilopack.

Mrs. Ilmma J. gnovvden. of Wash-ington. Is made defendant In a di-
vorce suit filed in the circuit court
here hy Mai shall V. Snovvdcn, of thlacounty, who charges desertion Theplaintiff Is represented br Attorney
Uowlo p. Waters, of Iiockvllle.

Miss Anna Cumpston. of Washington,a graduate of the Washington Normal
School, has been appointed a teacher
In the Gsltheisburg high school, being
placed In charge of the third and fouithgrades.

The Democrats of Muntgomeiy coun-t- v

brought their campaign to a close
last evening vvl.h a rousing meeting
at Darnestown. It was presided over
by Julian B Waters, and was ad-
dressed bv several prominent

Says He Is Robbed
Of Medical Discovery

BOSTON, Nov. 3. Dr. Philip A.
Sheppard. one of the foremost leaders
In the study of Infantile paralysis,
who resigned as investigator for the
State board of health, todnv charged
that board with "freezing" him outof the credit of discovering the causeof the spread of the disease.

Charles A'. Urges, the Busey Insti-tute expert, who with Dr. Hhenpard
drew up the hvpothesls first fixing
the spread on the biting stable fly.
Is, also Indignant that they were not
Klvcn the credit publicly for the dis-covery.

According to Dr Shepjtard Xht, creditwas given to Prof Milton J. P.oscnnu,
of Harvard Unlvrrlty, who by experi-
ments on monkeys provod that thetheory of Dr. Sheppard and Mr. Ilrueswas correct.
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MAPLE SYRUP
a Gallon

This is genuine Maple Syrup
the purest product of the

maple groves.

Maple Sugar 10 pounds,

E. B. WEBSTER
1018 Pa. Atc. y. Phone Jf. 7177

Diamond Earrings
These Diamond are Par-

ticularly because the stones
are perfect In evcrv and aro

mounted In sold gold mountings.

$25.00
I'AYAULC AT THE RATR

50 cents a Week

CASTELBERG'S
935 Pa. N. W.

Toilet Aids
Our stock of Toilet Goods Is verj

complete, and all goods are of the
most worth) character Whuti 5011

need tioaps, (.'omliH, Tooth or Hair
lliuuhes, Uuth or unv Toilet
Articles ur preparations will find It
worth while to come hero for

Weller's

3534 M St. N. W.

WILL GIVE FLATS
TO UNCLE SAM

Anacostia Citizens Will Donate Tide Lands to -- Govern-,

ment for Project Intruder's Snores

Alarm Family and Police Find Sleeper.

UABIIINUTON TIMES IIUIIBAL,
ANACOHTIA, V. C, NOV. J.

The Department of Justice Is havlnf
drawn up papers, which, when agreed
to by the property owners concerned,
will make possible an immediate start
on the reclamation of the Anacostia
flats along tho southern shore between
the bridges spanning the stream at Ana-cost- lu

and Twining City.
Action of the kind about to be taken

by the .citizens Is,, represented un-

precedented In the District. They arc
agreeing to donate their titles to tho
lands under water for a mile of river
ftont and along the shore line In order
that tho plans of the for
the reclamation ptoject may be carried
on without delay.

The action means that 193,000 which
has become available through two suc-
cessive ristrlct appropriation nets for
the Improvement named will be expend-
ed without anv mom delnv. Ahum 17 m

fl been spent In tho of the
plans.

Oscar C. llrothcis, Jr.. will donate
cm-h- alf a mile of land along his shore;
Alexander H. Garden has consented to
do likewise; Arthur CJurdt-- and John
Uarden have Joined In the agreement,
nnd some smaller owners have followed
suit.

A telephone message iecelv.,1 nt the
Anacostlu police station last night from I

the Casey limne .it IMS U street, rc--I
orted the presence of a man In tho '

dwelling. The patrol wugon, with the'
icservcs of the Kleventh pitclnct, inude j

a hurried tun to the premises, where
a crowd had gathered. The policemen '
entered the building and mucin a quick
search for the Intrudct. No one could
In found at llrst. but after spending
some time In trying to ascertain themuse oi me cxeiienunt, Ihcj heard the
sound of snoring In the cellur. Home
of the pollci'imn went down und roundJuiph Richardson, colored, fust usleep
It was til" sound or snoring that had
urtmsed the occupants and led them to
call the tx)lce. Hlehardson

bv the cellar window duilng theday. He was fretful ut being uruuscd
from his slumber, and asserted that
ho meant no harm bv through
the open window and huddling up In thecorner of the cellar. He was taken
to the Rtatton house and locked up, but
Mua rcicusru aiccr ne nccamc sooer.

Two engine companies and the police
reserves were called to the home ot
William Tripp, at Nichols ave-nu- e

and Messer street, last night by an
alarm of lire, sounded from box M.
Tripp had pouicd oil In a stoVe to start
a lire, and the names got beyond his
control. A citizen pulled u (Ire alarm
box. The bhuo was extinguished be-
fore the firemen arrived, and theiewas no damage done.

The annual visitation of the ofilrers
of the grand chapter of the District
to Klectn Chapter, No. 2. Ot.de rof theEastern Star. 1ms been set for Tuesday.
November M. There wusa.mcdtlng.ot
tho committee on Friday afternoon In
the residence of Mrs. I. J. Smith,
where the program for thewas formulated nnd adopted. Thewomen Hiking part were Mrs. Smith.
Mrs. Frances Ouernsey, worthy ma--
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HALL

GEORGETOWN
Look Over
Cutlcura sjoap, calco 10c
Witch Hazel, pint S0e
Malted Milk 43c and HSv
Malted Milk, hospital size

Cream ll)c
drape Juice, pint -- Oe, quart.
I'oroxldo Hydrogen, oz He

HvdrORen, pint 21e
"5c

l.lne uf School

Phone Your Orders

3269 M ST.
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Iron; Mrs. Klsle lloblnson, Mrs. Copes,
Udna Haucheiisteln, Mri.'Mary

O'llrlen, and Mrs. Hcrlha Haines.
Uiorgd II. Copes, patron, was
present. The program this year will
lie cluhornte one.

Fear Causes Women
To Faint at Fire

DKTnOIT, Mich., Nov. 3. that
broke out on tho thlnl Hour T,
Itavl & Co.'a hardware store, Woodward
avenue and Congress street, In the heart
of the downtown section, approxi-
mately JIOO.Oixj damage before It was
under conttol.

Thousands of evening shoppers were
attracted by the (lames and tho streets
were Jammed for blocks around. Sev-
eral women fainted In the crush and
wero taken awa,y In patrol wagons.

Boy Never Moved Jaws;
Relieved by

BAI.TIMORn. Md., Nov. 3 A remnrk-abl- e

operation, which has resulted suc-
cessfully, was recently performed at a
local hospital on a fourteen-year-ol- d

bo. who. since birth unuble
to move his Jaws.

Since he v ns his parents found
it I cccaaurv to feed" him thruuch a tube.
for his Jawbot.es weie stiff, with no
lien mul "hlngck " The surgeon cut
through the solid mas of bone, whet,
the Joint should have and modelsd
upon the sections in tun I Joints, such as
nature nonnally provides Tho child
has left the hofcpltul, ant now can

his as normal children
his age.
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BOY, HONOR

SHERMAN'S MEMORY

Two and Fifty Lads Stand
With Bared. While

Sounds

At ! o'clock leslerday afternoon,
when the Scouts of tho 'if
Columbia were holding weekly
meeting, 2W Scouts stood before the
court of honor heads bared an a
mark of to the memory of the
late President Hhermun. Whllo
they stood n bugler sounded
"Taps."

The occasion for the meeting was the
regular monthly After
the ceremony In memory of the Vfcc
President each troop passed In review
before the court of honor, and the

lbs.
Wo the best und In
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Prom who were up for examination
for higher grades wcio lustiuctcd to

to the court.
The following hcouta were oxiunlnrdi

Public Ches-
ter any, Claienco Humid
Keys, Waldo Junes nnd Fred Heed. The
kame boys also, cxamlnitlon
for

Kxitnilnntloiih wero given liy Prank
C. nml l.leut j; 8. TuVlnr, for

to tint second class of Scouls,
lo the lender Kync, Edward
Melntvre, IMwurd Wlngalp, I.csllu
Downing, Wnlsh, Harry Camp-
bell, Do Vcre Wei don nnd Hud fold
llrovvn.

A lack for Inntriirtlnn In knot
has been constructed by Captain Don-
nelly, of the Penman Gunners, and
presented to Scouts.

Concert at Fort.
Wllev's nocturne "Monastery Bells"

vvll Ik one of tho features of the con-
cert played by the
Hand at Port Myer today. At

this tunrnlnir the hand played
Schubert's Ileum's
march, "Under Plre."
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BARGAIN DAY
benefit many readers, Washington Times publish Sunday evening edition found sections Remember

bargains Monday shoppers. purpose merchants advertising make bargain REAL Prices many below
your patronage.

Remember bargains every week. Therefore, week's bargains week.
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